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Draft eic ding 9ccumentior vvo「 ks uD to 2 5ル [

. Irstrucrious to Bidders/ Procurilg Agencies

GeDeral Rules atrd Directions for the Guidauce of Contractor!.

This s,:ction of the bidding documents shouid provide the informarion necessary for

bidder:r to prcpare responsive bids, in accordance with the rcqirkemenls of the ProcuriDg

Ageuc;r. It should also give ir':.fororation on bid submission, openiag and elzluation, alci

on the lward of contract, 
l

Mattefl; goveming the periormance of the Connact or payments uoder the Corrtac.'" or

matteff ;ffecting th. riits, rights, ord obligations of the parties ulder the Conkact are

ilclud€d as Conditions of Coauacr ard Contract Daru'

Tne ln:'truct:ons lo Bidders wili not bd pa'r of the Contact and wiU cesse to have effect

once the contract is signed.

l. .{.ll work proPosed to be executed by contact shall be lotified i!' a form of Notice

ii"lti"il i"Jt'tlff),{nviration for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authoritv and

pro"G"gag*"y -d also in printed media where ever required as p€r rules:

IflT ror6t state the description of the work, dates, tir]]e and place of issuilg' submission'

coeninr of bids, completion lime, cost of biddj-og documeut and bid secudty cithe! in

G;til o, p.r."otug. of Esrimated Costtsid Cost' The intercsted bidder Etlst have

vaLC NIN also.

2. Oontefi of Bidding Documeffs must Llclude but not iindled to: CoDditioEs of'

"orr*",, 
Cont-act Data, ipecilicadons or its referEnce, Bill of Qu8ltities contaiailg

i""Gtt" of items *ith icheduied/item rates with premiun to bc fil1ed in fora of

p"i"",it,tg" 
"Uo".l 

lelow or on iten lates to be quoted, ForE ofAgreeoeDt and drawilgs'

3. Ii:ed Pri€e Cootracts: Th; Bid Plices ard rates are fixed during currercy of

contract and urtder no circu.mstance shall any contactor be eniitled to claiq-eDhanced

iates for any :Iem in this consact.

4, The Procwing Agency shall have right ofrcjectiog all or any ofLhe tenders as per

p:Jvisio3s ofSPP Rules 2010

5. Conditiotral Offer: Ary person who submits a tender <hall fill uP tlle usual

priDted lbrm stating at what pelceEtage above or below on the lat€s specified i.rl Bill of

Quantiti:s for items of work to be cadied out: he is willing to utrdertake the work and

also qucte the fttes for those iteBs which are based on market mtes. oDly olle ratE of
such perJeffage, on a.ll the Scheduled RatES shall be Aasled. Tenderq which propose arty

altematize ia the works specified in the said form of inviution to tsnder or in the time

」41
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Dr.it S ddint 0oc!ment for Work5 !p io 2.5 l'4

alio\4,:d for cBrrying out the work, or which contain any other condilions, will be liable to
rejccton. No printed form of tender shall include a tender for more than one worlq bur if
contractor wish to tender for lwo or morc works, they shall submit a sepamte tender for
each.

The eovelope containing tbe te[der documents shall refer the narne and number of the

work.

6. A1l works sha.ll be measr:red by stardard instnlments according to the rules'

?^ Bidders shall provide eYidence of their eligibility as and when rcquested by the

Procuilg AgencY

8, Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids

shall te rejected and retumed unoPened to the bidder'

g.Priortothedetailedevaluationofbids,theProcuringAgencywilldetemine
whetber the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender notice such as registration with tax authorities, registration with PEC (where

applicable), tumover statement, experience s11t:men11 and. any other condition

JJril-"i il the MT arid bidding document' If the biddei'does not ftlfill any of

these :onditions, it shall Doi be evalualed further'

10. Bid u'ithout bid securiry ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected'

11. Bids determined to be substartially resPonsive shall be checked for any arithEetic

errorc, Arithmetical enors shdll be rectilied on the following basis;

(A) In crse of schedule rates' the arnount of Percentage quoted above or below

wiil be checked a.rd added or subtoacted from amount of bill of quatrtities to

arrive the fmal bid cost.

(B) In clse of itetrl rates, .If tllere is a discrePalcy belween the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by multiPlying the unjt rate ard quantify, the uait rate

. shall prevaii and the total cost will be coEected unless ia the oPinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement of the decimal point in the unit rate'

ir-*rriit ""t" 
the rotal cost as quored will govem and the unit rute corected. lf

there is a discrepancy betwe€n tho total bid amount and the sum of total costs,

the sum of the tota.l costs shall Prevail and the total bid amounr shall be

corrected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy betueen lhe amounts in figures a.nd in words, the

anouot in words will govem
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(a)

(b) MANUFACTUR:NG AND PROVID:NG OF

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency

Brief Description of Work.

(c) l)rocuring Agency Addressl

(d). l stimate Cost

(e). /\mount of Bid Secunty

(0. l)eriod of Bid vatidity

(S). Security Deposit
lincluding Bid Security) :

(h). \/enue, Time and Date oF
llid Opening :

(D. [)eadline for submission of
llid along with trme. :

(j). T ime for completion from
l:rom written order commence.

(k). Liquidity damage :

Bid issued to Firm

D-.posit Receipt No.& Date:
:

Dhabeii (Pumpinq) Division, KW&SB

q h?belilsw!,lrsX-Ih4la

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 Davs

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name of the work should be dropped in the
I ender Box kept rn office of the Chief Enoineer
(lP&D) at Room No.5, Btock "E,, 9r. Mite.
Karsaz, Karachi on 25.03.20j5 at 02.30 pl\4 by
Procurement Committee-1. KW4SB.

25 03.2015 at 02:00 PM.

lro Dryq

0.5% of Bid Cost per dav of detav

M/s.

Rs 'l.500/=

…
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Dra t BrddinB Oocumenr ior Worts up ro ,.5 M

Corlditions oI Contract

Ckuse - l:CommenceDent & Completion Dates of worlc lhe contractor shall Dot
entcr upon or commence any portion or work except with rhe written authodty and
inslructions of the Eogineer-in-cha.rge or of in subordiflate-in-charge ofthe work. Failing
suc.r authority the conkactor shall haye no claim to ask for measurements of or paymeni
for ,vork.

The contmctor sha.ll proceed with the works with due expedition and without delay aod
corplete the works in tl'le time allowed for carrying out the work as entered in the tender
shall be stdctly observed by the contractor and sha.ll reckoned from the date on which lhe
ordrr to commence work is given to the contractor. And fufiher to e[sure good progress
durirg the execution ofthe wok, conEacior shall be bound, in all in which the time
aliorved for completion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
pror rte basis.

Clarrse - 2:Liquirlated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agency.at the rcte per day stated in the bidding data for each day thar the completion date
is later than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the
contractor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent ofthe contact price. Agency may
deduct liquidated damages Aom pa),Tnents due to tle contracror. Pa),ment of liquidated
dam.rges does not affecr the contmctor's liabilities.

Claure - 3: TcrmiIlatioo olthe Coutt act.

(A) . Procuring Agency/Executive Engiaeer may terminate the conbact if either ofthe
following condiLions exits:-

contraclor causes a breach ol any clause of Lhe Conract;
the progress of a.ny particular portiofl of the work]is uflsatisfactory and
notice of 10 days has expired;
.in the case ofabandonmenr ofthe work owing to the serious illness or death
of the confacror or any other cause.
conracror can also request for terB.ination of contract if a paymenr cerrified
by the Engineer is Dot paid to the contractor within 60 days of the date of
the submission of the bill;

to fo.feit the security deposit available excepr conditions mentioned at A
(iii) and 1iv.) above;

ro fi,'ralize rhe work by mersuring Lle work done by rhe conLractor.

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iV)

0) The Executive Engineer/Procuring Agency has power to udopt any of tile
following courses as may deem fit:-

0)

●)
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Oraft Bidding Document for works !p to 2.5 Nj

(C) In the event of ary of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
EngineerlProcrl.ing Agency, the contractot shall have:-

(i) no claiol to compensation for 6ny .loss sustaued by him by reason of his
havinB 'purcbased or procured any materials, or entered into any

. engagemeflts, or made any advances on account ol or with a view to the

execurion of the work or ihe Perfomlance ofthe contract,

(ij) however, the contractor can claim for the work dooe at site duly cenified by

the executive engi-rleer in wdting regarding the Performance of such work
and has nol been Paid

Procuring Agency,Engineer may iDvite fresh bids for remaining work

Clause 4: PossessioE oI the site and claims for 'comPetrsatiotr lor delay' The EDgineer

shall give possession of all Parts of the site to the cont'actor. If possession of site is not

. girer,iy Ge date stated in the contract dat4 no compeffation shall be allowed for a'ry

ielal caused in starting of the work on account of arly acquisition of land, water standing

in bcnow pits/ compailments or in according sanction to estimates ln such case' either

date of commencement will be changed or period of completion is to be exteoded

accoidingl;.

Clause -5i Ertension oflDtended Completion Date' The Procuring Agency either at its

own iniriatives before the date of completion or on desire of the contEctor may exteqd

the i.rtended comPletion date, if 8n event (which hinders the execution ofcontact) occuls

r.. "*i.,i"" ".i.. i" i..".a which makes it impossible to complete the work by the

intenrled complerion date for such peiiod as he may think necessary or proper' The

decis.on ofth" Executiv€ Ergineer in this matter ;hall be fi'1al; where lime has been

extended under this or a$y other clause of this agrcemeot, the date for completion of the

work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the extensioo or by the agBregate of all

such ,)rd€rs, made under this agrcement.

Wller. time has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of ttre

contrirct and all clauses ofthe contract shall continue to be operative during the extended

perio(1.

Claure -{: Specifications' The contractor shall execute the whole and every part of t}e

work in the most substantial and work-marJike manner and both as regards materials

arrd a-l other matters in sticl accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of
the Executive Engineer and initialed by the parties, tlre said specification being a Pa of
the cooEact. The contactor shall also confim exactly, firlly and faithirlly to tho d9signs,

dra\yirg, and instructions in writing rclating to the work signed by the Engineer-itr-charge

and lodge in his office and to which the cont actor shall be entitled to have access at such

office or on the site of work for the pr:rpose of inspection during oflice hous and the

confactor shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expeose to make or cause to be

made copies of the specifications, and of all such designs, drawings, and instructions as

afores rid.
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Oraft Bidding Doc!mentfo. works up to 2.5 Iv1

Clarse - 7: Paymetl(s.

(A) Irterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be subnitted by the contractor as frequently as

. lhe progress oftle work may justify for all work executcd and not included h any

previous bill at least once in a month alrd the Engineer-in-charg€ shall take or
. cause to be taken the requisjte measurements for the Purpose of having the same

verified and the claim, as for as admjssible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from the presentatioE of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to

measure up the said work in the presence of the coltractor or his authorized agent,

whose countersignahre to the measueme list will be suflicient to warrEnt and

the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill from such Iist whici sball be binding on

the contaclor Lr all rrsPecls.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shall Pass/cefiiry the amount to be paid to the

co ra;r, which he considers due and payable in respect thereof, subject to

deduction ofsecurity deposit, adYance payment ifany made to him and taxes'

AII such intermediat€ Paynent shall be regarded as payments by way of advaace

agaiost the t-rnal Payment only ard not as payments for work actually dooe alrd

cimpleted, and stralt not prcclude the Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from

fnai bill and rectiflcation of defects and unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out

to him dudng defect liability period,

(u) The Xitrrl Bill. A bill sha.ll be subditted by the confactor wirhin one mo[th ofthe

date flred for the completion of the.work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certificate ofthe measurements and ofthe total amount Payable for ihe workl shall

be hnal and binding on all Parti€s.

Claure - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work are Ilot accepted as so

coflpleted, the Engineer_in-charge may make palment on account of-such items at such

reduied rates as hi may coosidgr reasonable in the prcparation of final or oo runoing

accor nt bi.ils with reasons recorded il writing.

Clause - 9: Issuance of Variation and Repeat Orders.

(-4) Agcncy may issue a Variation Order for procurement of works, Physical servioes 
.

from the original contractor to cover any incroasg or decrease in quantities.

including the introduction of new work items that are eithet due to change of
plans, design or aligrment to suit actual hetd conditions, within the general scoPe

and physical boundaries ofthe contact. I '

(B) Coltractor shall not perform a variation until the Procuring Agency has authorized

the variation in writing subject to the limir not oxceeding the contnct cost by of
15% on the same conditions in all resPects on which he agreed to do them in the

―
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woik, and at the same rates, as are specified jn rhe tender for the main work. The
conuactor has no right to claim for compensation by reason of alterations or
clutailment of th€ work.

(Cj [D case the narure of.rhe work in the variation does not correspond with ilems.in
.he Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the conrracror is to be in the for[r of new
-ates for the relevant items of work, aDd if the Engineer-in-charge is sarisfied that
}le rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and
rhen only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher aulhority.

@) The time for the compledon of the work shall ba extended in rhc proporrion rhat the
additional work bear to the original contact work.

@) In case of quantities of work executed result the Initial Coolract Price to be xceeded
by more tha.o l5%, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quanrities
ca sing excess {he cost of cootract beyond 15% after approval of Superintending
E.-......

(F) Repeat Order: Ary cumulative yariation, beyond the 15%o of initia] contract
amount, shail be subJect of another contact to be tendered out if &€ works are
s€perabl€ from the origiml contract.

Clause- t0: Quality Control.

(A) I(ientifyirg Defects: If at any time before the securify deposit is refiDded to the
conuactor/during defect .liability period montioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
ctrarge or his subordilate-in-charge of the work may ilstruct the cotrtractor to
urLcoyer and test aoy part of the works which he coDsiders may have a deltct due
lo use of unsound materia.ls or unskillful workmanship and the contactor has to
cariJ out a test at his own cost ifespective of work akeady approved orpaid.

(B) Cr)rrectioD of Defects: The contmctor shall be bound foithlvith to rectify or
, relnove and reconsFuct the work so specified in whole or in part; as the case may
. re(luke. The contractor shall corect the notified defect within the Defects- 

Ccrrection Period mentioned in notice.
..

(C) UrcorrectedDefects:

(i) In the case of any such faiJure, the Engineer-in-charge shall giye the
. contastor at least 14 days notice of his intention to use a third parry to

coqect a dcfect. He may rectify or remove, and re-execute the work or' remove and replace the materials or articles complained of as lhe case may
be at the risk and expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

SindlPubiic 'rocur.mcnt R.gu la rory Aurhority I www porGindi.rov.pk
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Drait Bicdlng Documentfor work5 uP to 2.5 M

If the Engiaeer conside$ that rectification-/con-ection of a defect is not

".".ntia 
ia it roay be accepted or made use of; it shall be withir hts

Airo"aioo to u"""pt it e same at such reduced rates as be may f1x therefore'
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Draft Blddlng Docufient for works up to 2.5 vl

Claue-14: Measures for preveDtion of fire atrd safety Eeasures. The contractor

shall Eot set fue to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a writteD
pelrit froE the Executive EDgineer. Wheo such peroit is given, and also in a.11 cases

wheu destroyiag, cuttirg or uprooting tees, bush-wood $ass, etc by fije, the contactor
shal. take Bccessar/ Ecasures to Prcvent such firc sPreading to or othcrwjie d!.6aging
surrounding property. The conuactor is responsible for the safety of all its activities

inchrding protection ofthe eavirooment oo and offlhe site. Compeusation ofall damage

donr| intentionally or unintenrioually on or offthe site by the contractor's labou shall be

paid by him.

Clarrse-15:Sub-contractitrg. The contlactor shall rot subcorluact the whole ofthe works,

except where olher'wise provided by the contact. The contJactoa Bhall nor subcontract

ar:y rart of the works witlout the prior consent of the EDgiEeer' Any such coEsent shau

aoirelieve tlte contractor ftom any tiuUitity cr obligation Lurder the contact and he she'll

be r:sponsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcoDeactor' his agents'

servi'.uts or workm"r, as ifthese acts, defrults or neglects were those ofthe coolractor' his

- 
"n*o' 

r"**rt or worklDen. The provisions of this contract shall aPply to such

sibcruts'ador or his employees as if he or it were eropioyees oftre conFdctor'

Clause-16:Disputes.AlldisputesarisinginconaectionwiththepresantconE-act'and
which ca.1trot be anicably settled between the Parties, , the decision of thc

Supednteod.iag Eugioeer of the circlcy'officer/one grade higher to awarding aut}lorify

.nit U" nrrat,-"oo"-tusivc and biading oo a]l parties to the contracl uPo! all questions

;;i;rg ;;lir" rririning of the spicitications, designs 
- 
dawing\ End loruuoliorD'

l"*i.Eef"* -.-ri"ned ind as to th; quality of workmarship, or materisls useci on the

work or us to atry ottrer questions, claiE, right, roatter,,or thi-ng whatsoever i:r a-ny way

*irirg out of, or relating to the coDtract design' drawings, speciicatiols' estimates'

i*t.itio*, orders or these conditibns or otherwise conceming the worls' or the

execriiorl of failue to execute the same, whether arising, during the Progess of the

work dr affer the completion or aban<ionment thereof'

Claiuc -17: Site Clearatrce. On completion of the wor*, the cont"actor shall bL

furaished with a certilicate by the Executive Engineer (hereinafter called the Ergineer in-

chargi) ofsuch compleiiorl but neither such certificate shall be givel nor shall the work

be c-cnsidered to bJ complete until the contactor sha.ll have removed all temPorary

structles ard materiais brought at site either for use or for operation facilities ilcluding
cleaniog debris ard dirt at th€ site. If the contractor fails to coEply with the requirEments

of thiri ilause then Engineer-in-charge, may at the expense of the contractor renove and

d.ispor e of the same as he think fit and sha.ll deduct the amount of all expenses so

iDcuE:d from the co[uactorls rctentiol monoy. The co[tactor shall have ao claim in

lespect of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually rgalized by the

sale ttercof.
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Draft Bid(ijng Oocumenifor Works uo io 1.5 M

Clause -18: Fi.naucizl AssistaDce /Adyance PaymenL

(A) i{obilizatioE advarce is not allowed.

(B) :lecured Advalce against materials brought at site.

(D Secured' Advance may be permitted only agai$t iEperishable
- fiateri"lseiiaflriries af,tieipat€d to be eeI}sueeduriiized oa rbe work a'ilhia

a period of three mollrhs from the date of issue of secured advaEce ard
definiteiy not for full quantities of materials for the entire work/coRtract.

The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 15% of the

market price of matedais;

(i) Recovery of Secued Advarce paid to fie contacLor under rhe abovi
. provisions shall be affected from the monthly Palments on actual

consumprion basis, but nol iater r$an period nore tlea.rl three mooths (evea

if uutilized).

Clause -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveuub. Any sum due to the GoYemment

by the c,rntracror sha.ll be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue'

Clause -20: RefuDd of Securify Deposit/RetentioE Money' On comple'jon of the

whole of the works (a work should be considered as corlPleto for the purpose of refuod

of secur.ty deposit to a contractor florn tl')e lalt date on which its final measurements are

checked by a competent authorify, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last date

of recorJing the irna.I mcasuremenls), lhe defects notice period has also pessed a.trd the

irgrn"., #, ccrtitred tha! all defeils nofned to thc sonEaclor bEforc 1bo oRd of ih'rs

p"iioa f,"r" beeo con'ected, the security dePosit lodged by a c^oDtractor (in cash or

iecovered in installments from his bilis) shall be refunded to him after tle expiry ofthree

montlE ;iom the date on which the work is completed'

ulltantDivis10

Contractor Executive EtrgiDeer/Procuring Ageocy

siidh Public Procuremenl RegulaIory AuIhoriry | www'eor"'indh'eov uk
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EI,IGIBILITY AND EVALUAT10N CRITERIA()Fl｀ HE TENDER

Bid shall be evaluated on the basis of following infcrrmation at.e availtrblc
with t.le bid :-

l. Bid shall be in scaled Cover.

2. Bid shall be properlv signcd by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. \ame of lirm, l)ostal adtlress, Telephone number, Fax number. e_mail

:rddress must be writtcn.

4. llate must be quote(l in ligures antl ryords.

5. II{TN aud Sales Tax (tVhere applicable).

6, (--olltractur sloulrl Dc registered with Sindh Revenue Board in tcrms of
lfule-46(l )(iii) of SPP Rrrtes, 20I 0 (anrendetl 20I 4).

7. Ilelevant Experience ofrvork (03).l.hree ycars.

8. 'l'urnovcr at least (03) Thrcc ycar.s.

9. Iiid Security of required anrount.

10.(londitional bid rvill not be consideretl.

l l.Bid will be evalrratcd according to SI,pR 2010 (Amenttetl 2013).

l2.Debarred Contractors birl cannot be acccptccl.
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I /We hereby quored Rs

G AND PROVIDIN
RING TYPE H T RS AT K―

(B) Descriptiotr and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

\"s
Resident Engineer

(Rupees

Only)

execution of rbove $ork and I / We hereby undenaking accepr
all clauses of SPPR-2010 and comply rhe Rules ofKW&SB.

Slgnaure ofConlractor
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Contact #

ty. Description of item to be
executed at site

Ra te Unit

Rupees
(!q Figures) (in Words)

Oヾs

Mfg. & Providing of u50mm
long, 25mn Sq. H.T Lead
(Cable Heat proof, burn prooD
having One end fiitrng with
Copper lugs and orher end fired
99.9% Copper bolt speciat
designed length of Copper Bott
140mm, dia 20mm, making o.e
end hole dia l6nun, depth ot
hole 25mm. OD=2omm balarce
I00mm lenglh dia l6mm making
thread, insenin-s the Cable m
Copper boh ar one eod & p.ess
fil i/c Providing / Fixing 04Nos
Bronze Nut l6nm length 25mm
i/c rnsening shrinkage lube on
H.T. Cable & H.T. Tape as per
UK Origin & i.struction of
Ensineer incharqe.

Tot€

Each

n:Rs

Item
No.
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PROCυRE‖[ⅣTOF WORKS
(For Contracts Costing up tO Rs 2 5 Mi口 iOn)

〔Pross T●■do『 〕

′

`肱
″

‐:‖ame of Work:‐

″ヽlANUFACTURING OF MttLTIPLE DOX c△ 塁EON E丞りsH
HOLDER AND ROCKER ARM SETFOR1635 KW′ SLIP RING

TYPE H T MOToRS AT K‐ 2PUMP HOUSE′ DHABEII″

-: l{ame ol Offlce :-

I〕HABEII(PMING)DIⅣIS10N
Dhabeii Pumping Station, Teheil Mirpur Salro, Dhabeli Town,

Diott Thatta
Rattateot Engin er. Cont*t * oa33-265!1,t.7



Draft Eid'ling Doc!'m€nlfar works Lro :o 2 s ill

hstructions to Biddersr' Procuring Agencies.

Gene-ral Rules and Directlons {or the GuidaEce of Contracto15.

This sr:ction of the bidding documents should provide the inforEation necessary for

bidders to prepare iesporsive bids, in accordance with the req'uiremenb ofthe hocudrg
Ageocl'. It should also give irioraation on bid submission, openiag and evaluation, and

on the :Lward ofcontlact.

Matters goverrriag the Perlbrinance of the ConEact or payments uDder the Cont act, or

maners affecting the dsks, rights, and obligations of the pafties uDder the Contact are

i:rcludeC as Conditions of Coofiacr and Cowact Data'

Tne In:lrucions to Bidders will not bti par: of the Contact and will cease to have effect

once th: conuact is signed.

1, ;Ul work proposed to be executed by conuact shall be aotified in a form ofNotice

frritirg i"ra"t'Off),4nvirarion for Bid lIfB) hoisted on website of Authorirv and

Procurirg Agency and also ia printeci media where ever required as Per rules'

NrI ra!.st srate the description of the work' dates, time and place of istuing' submissior'

"p-"ti"i "i Uia., completioo time. cost of biddiog documeot and bid.security eitJeer in

lil;ti* o, per."nt g" of Estimated Costtsid Cost' The interested bidder must have

lc-ud ]-[fN oi.o.

2. (lontent of Bidding Docu.ulents musr Llclude but not li'miled to: CotrditioEs of

lorrou"i,- io"o*, Data, 
-specilicatioos or its rcfolence, BiU of Qusntities contaiaing

i.rJpti." ,i-f,"r. with schedr:led/item rates with premiuo to be f bd in foco of

p"r.",Itrg". 
"b"rU 

telow or on iteo rates to be quoted, Foro of Agreeqed and drawings'

3. fired ?riee Contracis: The Bid pricss and rates are fixed during curreacy of

cont-act aDd rEde! no circuEstaoce shal.l any contactor be enritted to clair\.elhanced

iates for aly Jtem in this contact,

4. The Procuring Agency shalJ have right ofrejecting al1 or any oftle tenders as per

p:ovisio:s ofSPP Ru.les 2010.

5. ConditioEal Offer: Any person who submits a te[der shall frJl up the Ylual
Drinted ibrlr staling at what PelceDtage above or below on the ratr6 specilied in Bill of

6"--*i," i"t ir"-i of work to be carried out: he is willing to uldedake the work ard

i'iso oucte tho rates fo, tlose items which are based on market lales. ODIy one rale of

,u.n i.rt.n ug., on a.lt the Scheduled Rates shall be framed Tenden' which propose aay

il;;;. ; -,h; 
works specified in Lhe said form olurviration to tender or h the time

Sindi Pubi . Procur.jicnt Regulaiory Aurhoritv
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allo*€ d for carrying out the wori(, or which contain any other conditions, will be liable to
rejeclicn. No printed forfi of reflde! shail include a tender for more tha.n orle work' but if
coltra:tor wish to tender for rwo or more works, dlcy shall submit a separate tender for
each.

T'he eirvelope contailing ihe iend documenls shall ref the narue and number of the

work.

6. A]l works shall be measr:red by stEndard iDstl1.rments- according to ttre rules'

?. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibilitv as and when requested by tho

.croc'Jrlng Agei'lcy.

8, ,Any bid received by rhe Ageacy afrer the deadline for submissioa ofbids

shall br rejected ard retumed unopened to the bidder'

g.Priol' to the detai]ed eva.luation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determile

*i"tf, 
" 

tfr" bidder fulfills all codal requireroents of eligibility criteria given in the

t"na"r notice st ctr us rcgistration with tax authorities, registrat'ioa with PEC (where

applicable), tuElover statemeat, experieace statement, and any ottrer coodiiioa

;J;;i.;"i; the NIT and biddirg document' If ttre bidder does not fl:Ifill auv of

these c onditions, it shall not be evaluated firther'

10. .3id without bid secuity ofrequired amor:'rt ard prescribed form shall be rejected-

11. lids deteElined to be substantially responsjve shall be checked for ary adlh.[oetic

ero$. Arith.toetical erors shdll be rectilied on the folloYr'ing basis;

In case of schedule rates, the amoult of percentage quoted above or beiow

wiil be checked and added or subtacted from amount of bill of quantities to

arrive the fi-nal bidcost.

In case of item rates, .If L\ere is a discrepancy between the unit mte aDd the

total cost that is obtained by mulfiplyhg the ulit late and quantity, the uoit rate

shall prevail and tbe total ccst $'i11 be con'ected urless i:r the opiaion of rhe

Apencv there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal point in tbe udl rate,

in-which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the unit rate couected' If
there is a discrepancy betlveen the total bid araount a.ld the sur]l of total costs,

the sum of the tota] costs sha.ll prevail ald the total bid aaouat sball be

(C) Wlere there is a discrepancy between the arnounts in ligures and in worcis, the

araounr ir words will gover::.

0

0)

Sirdh Pub.,c Procu.em.nr Reguiator-a Au!horilv
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(a)

(b)

鳩註
R(,sident Engineer

BIDDING DATA

Name of Procuring Agency:

Brief Description of Work:

(c) Procuring Agency Address

(d). Estimate Cost

(e) Amount of Bid Security :

(f). Period of Bid vatidity :

(S). Security Deposit
(including Bid Security) :

(h). r/enue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

(i) I)eadline for submission of
Bid along with time.

O. -ime for completion from
From written order commence

(k). Liquidity damage :

(0. []id issued to Firm :

(m). treposit Receipt No & Date:
:

.Amount: :

On ltem rate basis.

02% of Bid amount.

90 DayS.

10%

The Tender in sealed cover superscribed with
the name oF the work should be dropped in the
Tender Box kept in office of the Chief Engineer
(rP&D) ar Room N0.5, Btock ,,E,,, 9,h Mile
Karsaz, Karachi on 25.03.20j 5 at 02.30 p[/] by
Procurement Committee-1. KW&S-B.

?5 S3.2_4rc_a! !z_A!fM

15 Davs

S196 sr_Bdllslfer_day_stdelay

M/s

…

D vis On,KVV&SB

SLIP RING TYPE H T

DhabeI PumO n Station_Tehs‖ Mrpur sakro
DhabeJ Town.D stし Thatta

Authority issurng brdding Document.

MOTORS AT K‐ 2 PUMP HOuSE.DHAEE3:

Dhabe"(Pumo n

SET FOR 1635 KW
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Conditions of Contract

Clause - 1:CoEmencement & Comptetiou Dates of worlc The co[tracto! shall oot
enter upoD or corurence al]y portion or work except with the witten autho.ity al]d
iistilctioos cf the Engineer-in-charge or of ia subordiflate-in-charge of the worL Failing
such authority the contlactor shall have no claial to ask for neasuements of or payne::l
for vork.

The contmctor sha.ll proceed with the works with due expedition a.od without delay and
comcle'te Lhe workl in tl'te rime ailo.red for car"rying out the work as entered in the tender
shal: be sdctly obseraed by the coDtractor and shall reckoned &om the date on which the
ordea to coEmence wor.k is givql io rhe contactor. And further to ensure good progress
Curirig the executior of ihe wok, conu-acror shall be bound, h alj h which ihe dme
allovred for coinpletion of any work exceeds one month, to achieve progress on the
Pror:re basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conracror shall pay liquidared da.arages ro r.he

Agercy.al the rate per day stated i! the bidCing data for each day that the coEpletion cjate
is iat:! than the Intended completior date; the amounr of liquidated damage paid by the
contlctor to the Agency shall not exceed 10 per cent of the confact price. Agency may
dedu(x liquidated da-trlagEs AoI! palments due to tbe colrEactor. Pa),Eeot of liquidated
drraases does not affect the contractor's liabilities.

CIaur;e- J: TerminatroD 0fthe Contract.

(A) Procurirg Age.ccy,Executive Engiaeer may terminate the
following conditioN exits:-

fi) contractor caLlses a breach of any clause offte Conracr;
(ii) the progess of any padicular portion of the work is unsatisfactory and

notice of l0 days has expired;
(iii) .in the case of aba,ldonment ofthe work owing to the serious illaess or death

of the conracror or any orher cause.

(ir) contractor can also requ€st for ter.mination of confact ifa payment certified
by ttre Eagineer is nor paid to the contractor withia 60 days of the date of
the submission of the bill;

Ihe Executive Engineer,?rocuring AgeDcy has power to adopr any of the
:bllowing courses as may dee.rD fi[:-

D to fodeit the sec'Jrity deposit available except conditioru Eentioned
(iii) and (iv) above;

ro f,Lnalize;ne work bv measui-:g tire woff done by Lh3 coffiacror.

cootract if either of tie

tB)

at A

Sin<i,h Public Plocurcmcrt R.g!iarory Aur,Lro.ir_v
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(C) ln tule eveirt of any of ihe above courses beirg adopted by tbe Executive
EngineerProcurilg Agency, 'Lhe contaclor shall aave:-

(, l1o clarm to coErpeisation for a.ry loss susiained by him by reasoo ofhis- haviDg purchased o! procured aiy Eateials, or entered il1to any
engageEents, or made any advances on account ol or with a view to the
execurron of the work or -the performance ofthe codract,

(ii) however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site du.ly cenified by
the execurive enginee: i:'t \aritirg regarding'rhe perfomance of such work
a:rC has not bee:r Paici.

Procu.dng AgencyEngineer may invite fresh bids for iemairl.Llg work

Claure 4: ?ossession ofthe site artd chims for comPeusafion for delay. The Eogineer

shail give possession of ali parts of *:he sire ro lhe coatractor' 1f possession of site is nol

. given by the date stated in the contract dat4 no comPensalion shall be allowed for any

Jelay caused in starting of the work on accouff of arry acquisitiol ofland, wate! sianding

in bo-row pits/ compaJtments or in according sanction to estimates ln such case, eilher

date cf commenceuenl will be chaoged or period of completioo. is to be extended

accorJingly.

Claur e -5i Exte[sion of IDteDded Completion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its

owD ilidatives before the date of completioa'or on desire of thc coutactor Eay cxte4d

the i!:ended completioD date, if 8l1 event (which hinders the execution of conEact) occurs

oi i.arlatioo ordci is issucd whjch aales it i]]lpossible to camplere the work by the

inteac.ed completion date for such peiod as he may think necessary or Proper' The

Jecision of th.e Executive Engi,-]eer in this matter shall be fural; where time has been

extended uoder this or ary other clause of this agreeEent, the date for coEPletion of the

work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the exte$ion or by the aggegate of ail

such orders, made uuder th.is agreemem.

Wt ", ,i-"'U* been extendei as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essenc"' of the

confact ard all clauses ofthe contact shall continue to be operative durir:g the extended

periot .

Clause -{: Specificatiotrs. The contactor shall execute the whole and every Part of the

work in the most substantial and work-man-like manner and both as regards materials

a:]d all other matte$ in stricr accorda,::ce with the specificatioru lodged in the offlce of

the Elecutive Engineer and i!.it.ialed by tbe Parties, the said sPecification being a PaIl of
the co.rtract. The contractor shall also corlimr exactly, fiIly and faith-fi:lly to the designs,

&awtrg, and instructions i! wriring reiatirg to the work s.igned by the Eogineer-ir-charge

ald lo[e in his oflice ard to which the contactor shal] be entitled to have access at such

office ol on the site of work for the purpose of inspection during oflice hours and the

contla)tor shall, if he so requires, be enti[led at his own expense to make or cause to be

made :opies olthe specificatioos, and of a.ll such designs, drawings' aad inst'rctioff as

afores Lid.

Sindh PLblic ?tocur.ment ,lcgularorv Aur.\oriry i Pvw D016indh 20v Dk
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Clauie - 7: Payments.

(A) IlterimiRunniDg Bill. A biil shall be subrEitted by tr\e confactor ils frequeuly as

.. '.he progress of the work raay justify for all wolk executcd ard not included ill a,ly
previous biJ! ar least once in a donth and the Engileer-ifl:charge shall tale or

- calse ro be raken the requisite Eeasuernents for the purpose of having the sartre

verified aad the claial. as for as admissiole, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry

of ten days from the presenration of the bill, at any time dePute a subordinate to

measr[e up the said work in the presence cf the coffactor or his aurhorized agent,

whose counteisignature to the rDeasureEent list will be sufficient to wamnt and

the Engineer-in-charge ,Tray prePare a bi.ll from such list which shall be bindiag on

the coDtraclor in all r-'sPec!s

T.|re Engineer ,Procurhg Agency shali Pass/certiry the amount to be paid to the

contractor, wh.ich he coruiders due aDd payable in respect thereof, subiect to

ddduction ofsecurity deposit, advance pa)'rDeot if any made to him and taxes'

A1] such intermediate payniEnt shall be regarded as paymeots by way of 3dvarce

. agailst the tlnal Paymelrt only and not as payments for work actually dooe and

cimpleted, anci shat not preclude the Engineer-ia-charge &oro recoveries tiom

fi::ai bill and rectillcatioo of defects a.rd uruatisfactory items of works poinfed ou1

to him during defect liability period'

{I,l TIr€ Ii.ual DilL A bill 5hall be subraitted by the conrra'tor wiildn one rnonrh ofthe

i". 
-:"*a f". the cornPletion of the work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

csrjlicate of the meaJureEents ard ofthe total amoult Payable for Lhe work sha1l

be Iinal and binding on all Par:ies

Clause - g: Reduced Rates. In cases r'/here the iteBs of work are Dot accepted as so

"-oltp "t"a, 
.Iha fngineer-in-charge may make Palment on accoult of such ireDs at such

..J"i,,a rut"t as h-e may coluider reasonable in the preparation of final or on n.rnoiog

CIause - 9: Issuauce ofVariation aud Repeat Orders'

Agency may issue a Variaticn Order for procurement of works, physical services

frJo ttre oiiginat co[tactor to cover ary increase or deqease in quantities'

ircluding the inEoduction of new work ilems that are either due to change of
plans, design or aliglxert to suit actual iield conditions, within the general scope

aad physical boundaries ofthe contact.

Contactor shal.t not Perform a Yariation unti.l the Procuring Agency has authorized

the variatioD in witing subject to the ]imit not exceedi:rg t\e coDt'act cost by of
1-5% on Lhe same conditiotu in ai] rcsPec*'s o[ which he agreed to do them ia the

(-{)

@)

sindh ?rblic Prccurcaenl Reguiarorv AuLhoritv i *ws 
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riloik, and at L\e same rates, as are specified in,.he tendei for the tr]am work, The
lonf,ractor has no nght to claim for compe[satron by ieason of aiteraiioru cr
:ur-taiLnent of th€ work.

(C, .D ccse the narure of fie work in lhe variarion does nor correspond wittr iterns in
the Bill of Quantities, the quotatio[ by the cooEactor is to be in the foro of new
tates for the releyant iiems of worlq and if the Engiaeer-ia-charge is saGfied that
the rale quoteC is witlin the rare workeC out by him on derailed rate analysis, anci
tien oniy he shall allow hLE that rute afler approval from higher authority-

@) The time for the complerion of the work shall be exrended in the propoftior that the
ad(iirional work bea-r to the o ginal conract work.

@) ID case of qualtities ofwork execured result the Llitial CooEact price to be xceeded
by rnore thaa 15%, a:rd then Engineer car: adjust rhe mtes for those qr:antities
caLsing excess tle cost of contraci beyood 15% afier approval of Superintmding

(tr) Repeat Order: A:ry cumulative variatioq beyond the i5%o of tdtia.l contract
amount, shail be sub.ject of anofier conbact to be tendersd out if the workl are
sep mble from the odginal contacr.

Chuse-t 0: Qua.lity CoDtrol.

(, Iiierrifying Defects: If at any tiEe before the seourity deDosit is rei.Eded ro re
ccBtraclor/during defect liabiliry period meDtioned in bid dat4 the Engineer-ia-
charge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instruct the confactor to
urcover aDd test any part of Lhe worl$ r,rr'hich he coasiders may have a defect due
to use of unsound Eateials o! unskjLltul workmarship aad the cont"ctor has to
ce.rry out a tesl his own cost irespectiye of work already approved or paid.

(B) CcrrectioE of Defects: The contractor shall be bound fofthwith to rectiry or
, renove and recoDstluct the work so specified in whole or in.Dart, as the case r!a:/

recuirs. The consactor shail correct the notified defect within the Delects- 
Corection Period mentioned in notic

(C) UEcorrectedDefects:

(i) In r,he case of any such faiiure. :he Engineer-in-charge shall give the
co[tactor at least 14 days notice of his inteotioD to use a thkd pa]:ty to' corect a defect. He may recdry or relDove, and re-execute the work or
remove aod replace +J]e materials or articies complained of as th€ case may
be at'.he risk and expense in all respects ofthe contrac:or.

…
嗣 い エSindI Publc l rocuremen`ReguiatOry Authol, l www
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If the Engineer considers that rectificatiol'conection of a defect is not

".r"ntia 
i"a it may be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his

airlr",ioo ,o u"""p, ifre sasre at such reduced rates as be raay hx ttrerefore'

Clau●0-11:
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Claus+l4: Measures for preYeDtion of hre aEd safefy measures. The contractcr

sha]. not set fire to aay standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a 
"rrittenperx t froo the Execudve EDgineer. When such pemoit is given, and also iD all cases

whe:l destoyirg, cutti-Dg or uprooting tees, bush-woo4 gass, etc by fLe, the co[tactor
shal tska Eecessary rDcztsures to Prcvent such firc sPrcadijag to or othcrwisc d6.Eaaging

su[outrding property. The contractor is responsible for the safery of a.11 its activities

inchdhg protection of the elviroEment on and off the site. Compeosation of all damage

don. intentiomlly or uinte[tionauy on or off the site by the coEtiactor's labol]r shall be

paid by hi.E.

Clause-15:Sub-contractiag. The conb:actor shall not subcontract the whole of the works,
' excert wherc otherwise provided by lhe contact. The contractot shall Eot subcontract

any raJt of the wolks without the prior consent of the Eogileer' A-oy such coDsent shall

aoiieliere the contractor ftoro aoy liability or obiigation under the cont3ct and he shall

be r:sponsible for tle acts, defaulls and neglects of any subaoltractor' his agents'

."-rots or workmen as if these acts, defauits or aeglects wele those of the coDtractol, his

- **= i t"**o or workmen, The provisions of this contract shall app'ly to such

sr]bc rntactor or his emPloyees as ifhe or it were enrployees of the cont-actoL

Clause-16;Disputes.AJldisputesarisinginconnectionwiththe'PTesentcotrtract'and
*hir, "roro, 

Ue amlcOty s"ttl"d b"t*"e' the Padies, , the decision of the

Suocdntendiag Engincer oi the ci:cldofficer/orie grade higher to awardiog aut}lorify

;ii ; fl;:";.=l."ivc md binding on all parties to t5c contract upoa a]l quest.ions

;hri; ;; u" meaning of the spicifications, dcsigns 
- 
&awiags, and iasu-uctions'

i"r.iru'"f"." -""ti"ned 
-and 

as to thi quality of workmalsfup, or materials used on the

work or us to any other questions, claim, right' matte!,.or thing whatsoever in any way

-lrirg or, of, or relatini to the contract desig, drawings, specifications' estimates'

l*t"atio*, orders ol these conditions or other'Yise conceming the worts' or the

o...rion, of failure to execute the same, whetler arising, dudng the progress of the

work, tir after the completioa or abandonment thereoi

Clau:re -17: Site Clearatrce. on coEPletioD of the work, uhe cofltractor sh'a]l b;

fiIldshedwithacerliicatebytheExgculiveEngineer(hereilaftercalledtheElgineeria.
charg) of such completio4 but neitber such certificate shall be given aor shall the work

be c-onsidered to bj complete until the'contactor sha'll have removed all temPorary

structres alrd materials brought at sire either for use or for operation facilities includiag

cleaniog debris ard dirt at the site. If the contactor fails to comply with the requircments

of thilr ilause then Engheer-in-charge, may at the expense of the coutractor renove afld

dispo:e of the sa-me as he think fit ard shall deduct the amount of all expenses so

incun:d from the cootactorls rctentiofl money. The contractor shall have no claim in

respect of any surplus materials as aforesaid except for any sum actually lpaiized by the

sale tbereof.

6li. procurehe"r Rcgularory Audority
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Clause -18: FiDeDcial AssistaDce /.{dvaEce PayErent.

(A). l,Iobitization advance is noi allowed.

(B)SecuredAdvauceagainstmaterialsbIoughtatsite.
(.) Secued Advance may be permitted only against i4pedshable

fia#3&u€fitiries entkipat€d to be clEsuEed./utiiized oo the vork :aithia
a period of tJuee montl':s Aom Lhe date of issue of secured advance and

defnitely not for irl.l quantities of materials for the entire woridcoatract.

The sum payable for such materials oo site shall not exceed '15% of the

market price of materiais;

(ii) Recovery of Sec'Jred Advance paid .to the contlactor under the aboye

. provisions shall be affected from the rnonthly payments on actual

ionsuurption basis, but not later than Period more thai tbree monihs (even

if unutilized).

Clause .-19: Recovery as arrears of Land Reveuub. A,ry sum due to the Govemment

by the confactor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofLand Revenue

Clause -20: Refund of Securify DePositlRetention Money' On completion of the

whole o;l the works (a work should be ioruidered as coroPlete for the purpose of refund

of security deposit to a cont'actor fron the last dare on which its fllra] measurements are

checked by a competent authority, if such check is necessary otherwise from the last dare

of recording the imal measuremenls), t}le defeclr notictF'dodEas also passed a'od the

i;;;;, ;; 
"".,ifi"a 

out all defects notified to the contractor before the end of uis
p"i]"J 1""" been con-ected' the security dePosit lodged by a c-ontractor (h cash or

iecovereC ia installments from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry ofthree'

months liom the date on which t}Ie work is completed

Contractor

Divisiona uutaEt

Executive Etrgiueer/Procuritrg Agetrcy

Sindh PubiiJProc'Jrem!ni.eguiaiory Authoriry | qvw'corasindh-eov'ok
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Nanre,rfrvork:-
111:=:.19さr≦]△」茎BON BRUSH HoLDER

♀ lギ翼
E==玉 二:P RINC lYPE H T MoToRS

ArI K‐2 PUMPIIousE,DlIAIIE,i

U, ENDER

Bid shall be evaltlatec1 0n the basis O「
fO‖ 0、villg illFOriュnation are availablc

with thc bid :_

l. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. j3id shall be property signed by

3. ]tlame of firnr, Postal address,

address must be ryritten.

the Contractor with Stamp.

Teleplone number, Fax number, e_mail

4, Ilate must be quoted in figures and wortls.

5. llTN and Sales Tax (Where applicable).

6. (lontractor should be registered rvith Sintllr Revenue Boanl in terms of
Ilule-46(l )(iii) of SPP Itutes,20l0 (amenrted 2014).

7. I-lelevant Experience ofrvork (03) Three years.

8. 'l'urnover at least (03) 'Ihree years.

9. Ilid Security ofrequircrl amount.

I0.C'onditional bid rvill not he considercd.

ll.Bid rvill be eyalnated according to Spl,ll 2010

l2.Dcbarred Contractors bid cannot be acccptctl.

(Anlcnded 2013)

V
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NAME()F WORKト
R
PunIP HousE,DHABE」

(B) Description and rate ofltems based (On Item rate basis)

Q● Description ofit€m to be
executcd at site

Rate U血

IA:l躍
n

洲昴191(lⅧ猟)

lNos.

Nllg. oi Slainlesr stcel shall 25rnrn
dia & kngrh 30snm by nrachinins
hdving inished $zc OD=2(]mm &
lengll 280mm & machining ar end
side sreP cutrinS havrnS dia l5mm
hngth 30hnr jh making thrcad o.
lhis portion l5mm complete lengrh
(ll). P/F Gla$ libn (H.T insulato,
Iea( or burn prool imporred having
Otr=25nxn & length 265mm /c
nruke hole aL ccDke rhroughout
lenglh l5nnn dia and ixnrg on
srx nl$s neel \hell b\ Prs lir (|r)
P,oridi.g r5Dm dia ibcr glds
(H.T insulator) Heat & burn proof
& 7mD \lidib i/c maknrg hole at
centre 25nrm dia nxing 55mm dia
nb* ghs washei olNos. al
nNularor slui at 5?nn distance
.a.h & equal disiance (i!) P/F M.S.
Irlatc having length 26?mn, $idLh
50n'n & thicknes llmm &
madrining beoomc flnishel size
260mm lengrh,.l5rnn \idlh &
ljmm thrckness rc maklng holc rr
certrc olPlale 25mm lie ir mating
rhread and Iixi,rg H l rsulalion
slcel shall al cenlre ol M S. Platc ar
90" b) I'/f S S Nuts & bolts 25mm
as I)er samplc and insrrucnon ol

Each

NOs

Mfg. of Carbon Brush holder by
casLing afld machining from
inrpo.ted or equivalenl quality
phosphorus bronze for the l2
Nos Carbon Brushes of size
40x10x20mm fintshed size was
thickness of brush holder frame
ar least 5nnn. The Rocke. Mfg
3nd providcd oD each Box o.
holder are also made ofselective
bronze alloy in the spring loaded
dcvice and spring tension
adjustment Knob lvith Chrome
steel fingers and Heal .esisrance
fiber tips as per instruction of
Fr'l

Each

Nos

Mig of hold & grips device by
casring from phosphorus bronze
aDd machining which at one side
grip shalt of 20mm and lrom
opposire side its also hold right
and left side carbon b.ush holder
ar the desire angle by means of
nur bolls and shape toolhed ring
.fcarl,nn sieel is P.r seDPtc snd

rnslruction of E/l

Each



きヽ
Rcsidcnt Enginccr

1′We hereby quoted Rs (Rupees

pnly)

execution o:-above work and
allclauses ( fSPPR-2010 and

I / We hereby undertaking accept
comply the Rules ofKW&SB.

srgnaun tl09Ittf,tl0l
With name of firm & Seal

Address

Contact #

Oty. Description ofitem to b€
erecuted at site

Ra tc Unit

Rupe€s
(in Fisures) (in Words)

6Nos

Mfg. & Providing connection
strips of Copper meral having
Length=l4smm. B=25mm
thickne$ = 5mm wilh l2mm
holes aL both ends & fixing /
inse.ting 24mm dia fiber sleeve
Heal proof imponed Iengrh
3,15mm copper strips i/c bend a1

i0" from borh ends al distance
l00mm as per sample and
instruction of Enqrneer incharee.

Each

０６
熱

Assembling. testirg a.d
commissioning ol all 04 r\os
ilenrs as per xctual desiB. with
accurare size oi specillcation
$irh the help of l4Nos. Locks &
Grips device tooth lock washer
a.d sonre other washe.s etc as
per sample and insIruction ofE/I

Each

Total: Rs:

瞬

‐
４
‐
３

う
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PROCUREMEⅣ 7 0F WORKS
(For Contracts Costlng up tO Rs 2 5 ml:lon)

IP『 oos To口 |●『 ]

t熱_′′

-: I{ame ot Work }

"LOCAL MANUFACTURING OF INTERMEDIATE SHAFT,
BEARING HOUSING & SHELL COUPLING OF KSB PUMP NO.5

OF 3RD. PHASE PUMP HOUSE, DHABEII"

-r J{ame ot (rfflce :-

I〕HABEIIIPUMPING)DⅣISЮN
Dhab● i Pumping Sta● On7 Tehsil Mwur Sakro′ Dhabeji TOwn′

Dist Thatta
Resldm`Engtt COF● Cr#03332633"7



Draft B d{linE Doc!nr€nt for wo.ks uo io 2.5 M

Instructiotrs to Bidders/ Procuritrg Agencies'

Gener:rl Rules aod Directions for the Guidance of Contractors.

This section of the bidding documents shor:ld provide the hformatioo necessary for

bidders to prepare resporuive bids, in accordalce with the requiremenls of the Procudng

Agency. It should also give inforination on bid submission, openiag and evaluarioa, and

on the e'I/ard dfcontract. 
l

Matters goveming the perfbrmance of the Contract or palments utrder the Contracl or

Il1attels ;ffecting the risks, rights, ard obl.igations of th" padies uDde! the Contact are

hcluderi as Conditioni of Coouacr and Contcct Data'

Tne ln!?uci.ons to Bidders witl naibe paj1 of the Contrect and wil'l cease to have effect

once thc connact is signed.

1. lJl work proposed to be executed by cootract shall be Eotilied in a folm of Notice

i.riti.g i"td.t'GlTf),ilnvitation for Bid (IfB) boisted on website of Authority a':rd

ProcuriLg Ageocy aad also in prilted media where ever required as Per rules'

Nm Eaust state the descriprion of the wolk dates, tirle al,ld place of issuilg, subission,

o"1"iae of Ulds. completiou lime, cost of bidding documeDt arld bid security cither in

Iil;;i;-";;;"."dge of Estimated costeid cosr The interested bidder mrut have

va[d N]]i aiso.

2, C ontent of Biddiag Documents must i'rclude but not liEited to: CoDditio$ of

i*o*i 
- -6"r"* 

Data, 
-speciicatioas or its refercDce, Biil. of Qualtities contaisiag

;;;;"pi.;;i til with scheduied/item rates with preraium to be filled in foEo of

p"ir""jt^g".ulrorA Uelow or on iteo mtes to be quoted, Foro of Agre€Eeat and drawilgs'

Bid prices a,rd rales arc fxed during curency of
shall any contactor be €ntitled to ciaiD\ enhanced

4. T're Plocuring Agency shall have right ofrejecti[g ali or afly of t'\e tenders as per

F,rrvisiorE ofSPP Rules 2010

5. C)nditiotral OtIer: Ary person who subDlits a tender "hall fill up the usual

priflted frrm statirg at what Perceatage above or below on the rate"' specified in Bill of

Quantities for itemi of work to be cadied out: he is willing lo uodcltake the work artd

also quoie tho rates for those items which are based oo market raies. onIy one rate of
such percentage, on all the Scheduled Rates shalt be ftarted. Tendes, which propose aoy

alternatii e in the works specified in the said forrn of hvitation io tErdir or in the time

. ●

`

3. Fired Priee Coutracts: The

cootr'act and unde! oo ckcurstance
iates for a.oy item in this cont'act.

Sindh Pubに P,ocuremeni Re3utnわ ryへuthorly l wぃ 、ヽ 。。rashdh tovっ ヽ 目



Dr;it B ddln8 Documenr for Works up io 2.5lvl

aliowr:d lor carrying out the work, or which contain any other condilions, will be liable to
rejectjor. No printed fo.m of tendel shall include a teoder for more than one worq but if
contractor wish to terlder for rlvo or more works, dley shall submjt a separate tender for
each.

The ervelope cofltaidng the tendel docume s Sl.iall refer the name ar:d number of ttre

work.

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the nrles'

7. Bidders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by the

lrocLuiog Agency.

8. Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbids

shall be rejected and.retumed unoPeoed to the bidder'

g.Prioc to the detailed evaluation of bids, the Procuring Agency will determhe

whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

tender uotice such as registration with tax authorities, registation with PEC (where

appl.iceble), turnoYer statemelt, experience t11t!-"-tt and- sny other condition

JJ"iirr"i i" the NIT and bidding document' If the biddei'does not tuIfll any of
these oonditions, it shall not be evalualed fijrther'

10. Bid without bid secwity ofrequired amou]t and Presc bed form shall be rejected'

11. Bids determined to be substantially responsive shall be checked for any arithmetic

erroru. Arithmetical elrors shdll be rectilied on the following basis;

fA) . In case of schedule rates, the a'mount of Percentage quoted above or below

will be checked ard added or subtacted from arnount of bill of quaatities to

arrive the ltnal bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If tlere is a discrepancy between the unit rate and the

total cost that is obtained by rnultjplying the u t rate aod quantify, tho uEit rate

. shall prcvail and the total cost $'ill be corrected unless i.n the oPinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement ofthe decimal poiflt in the ulit rate'

ia-which case the iotal cost as quoted will govem afld the uait rate corrected lf
' there is a discrepancy between the total bid amouot and the surn of total costs'

the sum of the tota.l costs shall prevail and the total bid amount shall be

. cofiecled.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between tle amounb in figures and in words, the

amount in words will govem.

Sindh Pub ic P「ocuremcnt Regulatory Authority
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(a)

(b)

I'lame of Procuring Agency:

Eirief Description of Work

Procuring Agency Address:

Estimate Cost

Amount of Bid Security :

Period of Bid validity :

iSecurity Deposit
(including Bid Security) :

V3nue, Time and Date of
Bid Opening :

Dr:adline for submission of
B d along with time. :

Tine for completion from
F'om written order commence:

L.iquidity damage :

BIDDING DATA

On tem rate bas s

02%of Bid amount

90 Davs

10%

The Tenderin sealed cOver supe「 scr bed、■th

25 03 2015 at02:00 PM

15 Davs

0)

(d)

(e)

(0

(g)

(h)

0

“

)

M/s
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Or.lr Bi.jdinB Document for Works up ro 2 5 M

Conditions of Coutract

Clause - l:CoEmenceEent & Completion Dates of worlc The contractor shall noi
entcr upon or comrrlence any portion Or work except with the lvrifien autlority and
inst-uctioos of the Engineer.-in-charge or of in subordi(ate_in_cha-rge ofthe work. Failing
such authority the contractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements of or paynenl
folvork.

The co[tractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition aDd without delay and
complete the works in the time a.llowed for carrying out the work as entered in tbe tender
shali be stdctly observed by the contraclor and shall reckoned from the date on which the
otder to commence work is given to the contactor. And flrrther to ensure good progress
duri:rg the execution of the wok, contractor shall be bound, in all in which ihe lime
aliorr'ed for completion of any work excegds one month, to aclieve progress on the
proriue basis.

Clause - 2:Liquidated DarDages. The conbacror shall pay liquidated damages to the
Ager,cy at the rate per day stated ia the bidding data for each day that the completioo date
is lat:r than the Intended cornpletion date; the amount of liqhidated damage paid by tlre
cootracto. to the Agency shall not exceed I 0 per cent of the contract price. Agency may
dedu,rt liquidaled damages from payments due to the contractor. PayEenl of Iiquidated
darnages does not affect the contmctor's liabilities.

CIau,ie - 3: Termination olthe Contract.

(A) ProcuringAgeocy,Executive
following conditions exits:-

|

Enghccr may tcl“lhate■le contract if cithcr OF thc

(8)

(D contractor causes a breach of any clause
(ii) the progress of ary particular portion

|

oFthc Contrdct

of the workiis uosatisfactory and
notice of i0 days has expi-red;

(iii) .in the case of abandonment ofthe work owilg to the serious ilLness or death
ofthe contractor or any other cause.

(i") contractor can also request for te,rmination of contract ifa payuenl cerlified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contactor withir 60 days of ttre date of
rhe submission of the bill;

The Executive EngineerlProcuring Ageocy has power to adopr any of th"
lollowing courses as rnay deem fit;-

:i) to forfeit tlie securiry deposit available except conditioos me[tioned at
(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by neasuring the work done by the contractor.

A

Sindh Putlic Procu.cmenl Rcsularory Audoriry I ww\! oprdsitrdl.uov ph ------il



Oraft Biddint Document for works Jp to 2.5 r,1

(C) In the eveDt of any of the above courses being adopted by the Ex3cutive

_ Engineer/Procuiing Agency, the contractol shall have:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by rcasoo of his
having purchased or procured any materials, or entered into any
engagemeflts, or made any advances on accouot of, or with a view ro the
execurion ofthe work or the performaace ofthe contract,

(iD however, the contactor car claim for the work done at site duly certified by

the executjve engirreer in writing regarding the Performance of such work
and has not been Paid

Procuring AgencylEn8ineer' may invite fresh bids for remahing work

Clause 4: Possessiotr of the site atrd claims for coEpeDsatiotr Ior delay. The Engineer

shail give possession of all Parts of the site to the contaclor. If possession of site is not

. giver by the date stated in tle cootact data, no comPensation shall be allowed for any
-elay 

caused ln staning of the work on account of any acqujsition of land, \ryater standing

in bonow pits/ comPartments or in according sarction to estimates ln such case, either

date of commencement wiil be ohanged or Period of completion is to be extendec

accordingil.

Claur;e -5: Extension oflttended ComPletion Date. The Procuring Agency either at its

own .ritiatives before the date of completion or on desire gf the contractor may extend

the intended completion date- if an eveflt (which hinders the execution of contract) occurs

oralariationorderisissuedwhichmakesitimPossibletocompletetheworkbythe
intemled completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper' The

decision of thi Executive Engineer in tfus matter shall be final; where time has been

extenled u.rder th.is or any other clause of this agreement, the date for coxopletion of the

work shall be the date fixed by the order giving the exte$ion or by the aggregate of all

such orders, made under this agreemeDt'

l\&eD timc has been extended as aforesaid, it shall continue to be the essence of the

confact and all clauses ofthe contoact shall contiflue to be opemtive dudng the extended

perio,L.

Clause -6: Specificatious. The confactor shall execute 0le whole ald every Part of the

work in the most substanlial and work-man-like manner and both as regads matedals

ar:d all other matters in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of

the Er:ecutive Engineer 8nd initialed by the Pa.rties, ttre said specification being a Part of
the coBtract. The contmctor shall also coDflrm exactly, fully and faithirlly to the designs,

drawing, and instructions in r4riting rclating to the work signed by the Eagineer-ir-charge

and lod-ge in his office and to which the contractor shall be ertitled to have sccess at such

office o-. on rhe site of work for the purpose of inspection during office hours and the

contaator shall, if he so requires, be entitled at his own expense to make or cause to be

made ;opies of the specifications, and of all such designs, dr-awings, aad irxtructions as

afores rid.

Sindh Plrblic Procurcment Resulato.y AuLhoriry | www por$jndh.eov.olt 暉
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Clal se - 7: Paymcnts.

(A) Interim/Running Bill, A bill shall be subnitted by the contractor as fiequEntly as

. t\e progress of the work may justify for all work executed and not included in any
previous bill at least once in a month and the Engiaeer-iIl-charge shall take or

- cause to be taken tle rcquisite rneasurements for the Purpose of having the same

verilied and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible befor-e the expiry

of terl days from the preseltation of the bill, at any time depute a subordinate to

measure up the said work in the presence of ihe co(tractor or his authorized agent,

whose countersignature to the measureEent list will be suffrcient to warant and

the Engineer-in-charge may prepare a bill ftom such Iist which shall be bindiag oo

. *le contraclor in all resPects

tre Elgineer ,?rocuring Agency shall pass/cenif the amount to be paid to the

contractor, which he coosiders due and Payable in resPect thereof, subject to

deductioD ofsecuriry deposit, advaice Pa)'rnent if any rDade to hi(r ard taxes'

All such intermediate payment shall be

agaiflst the t-inal payment only Erd not

cornpleted, a:rd shall not preclude the

final bill and rectification of defects and

to hirn during defect liabilitv period

l

regarded as payments by way ol 3dvance

as payments for work actually dooe a.Dd

Engineer-in-charge from recoveries from
unsatisfactory items ofworks pointed out

(B) The Fitral Bilt. A bili shall be submitted by the contractor within one monttr ofthe

date iixed for the completion of the.work otherwise Engineer-in-charge's

certificate ofthe measurell1ents ard ofthe total amount payable for the worlcs shall

be final and binding on all Parties'

Claule - 8: Reduced Rates. In cases where the items of work arc flot accepted as so

completed, lhe Engineer-in-charge may male pa;ment on account of such items at such

reduc:d rotes as h-e may corlsider reasonable in the PreParation of final or on ru-o.oing

account bills with reasons recorded in writing. '.

CIause - 9: Issuance of Variatiou and Repeat Orders'

Agency may issu€ a Variation Order for procureme[t of works, physical services

from the original contractor to coYer any increase or deorease in quantities'

including the introduction of new work items that are eithet due to change of
plans, design or alignment to suit acrual field conditions, within the general scope

and physical boundaries ofthe contact

Contactor shall not Perform a variation u[til the Procuring Agency has authorized

the variation in writing subject to Lhe limjt not exceeding the contmct cost by of
15% on t\e same sonditions in all respects on which Ie agreed to do them in the

(A)

(B)

Shdh P,,blic Procurc6.nl Rcgulatory Au lo.iry
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work, and at the same rates, as are specifred in tlle tender lbr the rnain work. The
conlractor ha's no right to claim for compensation by retrson of alterations or
curtailment of the work.

(C) tn case the nalure of.ihe work ir1 the variation does not correspond with ilems in
}Ie Bill of Quantities, the quotation by the contractor is to be in the forrn of new
?tes for rhe relevant jrems of work, and if the Engineer-in_charge js sadsoed Lhar
rie rate quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailediate analysis, and
rhen only he shall allow him that rate after approval from higher authoriry.

@) The time for the compietion of the work shall be exrended in the proportion that the
adlitional work bear to the original contact work.

@) 
- 

In ca-se of quantities of work executed result the Initial Contiact price to be xceeded
by more than l5olo, and then Engineer can adjust the rates for those quartities
carsirg excess the cost of confact beyo\d l5yo afrer approval of Superintending
tnime3r.

(F) Rereat Order: Aly cumulative va-riatioo,
amlunt, shail be subject of another contract
separable from the original conkact.

Claule-r 0; Qualiaf Coutrol.

(A) Ic eDtifying Defects; If at any time before the securily deposit is refuEded to the
cc,ntractor/during defect liability pedod mention€d in bid data, the Eagineer-in-
clarge or his subordinate-in-charge of the work may instuct the cotrtactor to
ur.cover and test alry part of th€ works which he considers may have a del'ect due
1o use of unsound matedals or u[skillful workmanship and r}Ie coDtractor has to
ca.ry out a test at his own cost irTespective of work already apprcved orpaid.

@) Correctiou of Defects: The confactor shall be bound foithwjth to rectiry or
, rcr[ovc and reconstruct the work so specified in who]e or in part, as the case may

rcquire. The contmctor shall coneit the notified defect within the Defects' 
Correction Period mentioned in notice.

(C) UicorrectedDefects:

(i) In the casc of any such failure, the Engineer-in-charge shall give the
contractor at least 14 days notice of his intention to rrse a thid party to
coEect a defect. He may rectif or remove, and rc-execute the work or' remove and replace the materials or articies complained ofas the case may
be at the risk ard expense in all respects ofthe contractor.

beyond the l5oz of initial contract
to be tendered out if the works a-re

SindlPublic -,rocurcmcnr Resulatory Authoriry I www,prasindh.qov pk - 
}$



Orait B,.ding Documeni ior Works up to 2.5 M

(ii) If the Engileer considers thal rectificatiolcoEectioo of a defeci is not

essential and it may be acccpied ot made use ol it shall'be wjthin hls

discretiorl to accept the same at such reduced rates as he ttray flx ttrerefore'

Clsust: - l1:

14D Inspectoll of Opera● olls l■e Enghccr and is subordlnatcs, shall at all

reasonable uncs have access to the site for supcrv7ision and IIlspection of worも

llndcr or h course of exccuton h pwsuance of the contraCt and the contractor

shal afford cvcr/Lciiけ fOr and cVer7● 」Surlcc h obtalnmg hc i´ t10 Such

accessl

lll』:ぶ∬讐Tc観点
t貯
乱

e Enghca Shall」 vcふビCO並a゛or

visit thc WOrk Shall havc becn」 VCn tO'thCi::i百:R:::[liil[1:i∫ 』
lll:[II:::

::=It∬」i淵igT驚覇撃躙
im,。r have a rcspollsbL電 ẗ tty

譜ど翼1徳乱1器:ぷ盤盤
わ躙:y燎∫ぶl撃霊躍蹴留:

0)

Clause - 12; Eramilatiotr oflvork before coYerilg up'

lAN

slndh PuЬ lic Procurement Regulato,AuthO口 ,

Nr^ -,rr ^f ?h. works shall be covered Up or pu! ou! of view'/bcJord ltlc rosah

;tffi;il;#;i"ot r"tt tr'- n* iavs to thc Ensineer e''heaeve! arv such

-., ^r rh. works or foundatroni ls or are ready or about to be ready for

:-*;;;il ffi; ;;s; shall' without delar' uol3s; h: conside* il
ffi;r-rry and advises itre coltractoi accordiagly, attend for the pu4rose of

exaEining and measuriag such Pan of the works or of exaoJdng such

foundari ons;

(B) If a.ny work is covered uP. or piaced beyond the reach of EeasuremeDt withou[

;uch notice having been g'"in' tht tutt shall b€ uncovered.at the iontrafior's

;;;;.. and in default thereoino payment or allowance shall be made for such

,rorlq or for the materials with whicb tlre same was executeo'

clruse - 13: Risks' The contlactor shaJl be respoosible for a]I risks of lo^ss of or daxoage

;'il;""I;;Pfi or facilides or relared ser"ices at the Premises a'lrd of persooal injury

"-,{ .lprth which arise duntrg and ul consequeDce of its performance ofthe cont'act' if
H ;;;;il.a *lrifJ,f.," work is in progress or becoEe apparcnt within tkee

ilntii.Jt;il of the ce"tificate of completioq. final o: og"Yit"'the conu'actor
'";-"[" 

ro"i tr't sarae at his o'o" "*p"*", 
ot in default the EneiDee! Eay carse the

;;.;, i; il; ;;;d uv oth"t *orko"n, and deduct the exPe,ses froE retcntion monev

lying u ith the Enginer.



Documen! for Work !p to 2.5 M

.31aus● 14:  卜reasures for prevention oF ire alld sare″ mcaSurcs Thc contactor
sh」i not set ire to arly stand品g jllngle,●ccs,busiwoOd Or grass wiulout a mien
P― lt iom the l■ ccuttve EDttccr 恥ЪCn such pc.理 it is g市cn,知 d also h all cascs
vヽhcn dcstoyh3 cutth8 0r uprootng trccs,bus卜 woo● 諄aSS,ctc″ frC,th,COntractor
shau tatc nccessa=y IIICasurcs to prcvcnt such "c spread“g to or othe― se H・―agng
surcluldhg prope■ y Thc contactor is rcspoが ible for■ e saf37 of all itS activitics
inclu出しg protection ofttc cnvionlnent on and or the sitc comp¨ atiOn oF dl damage
cone htentlonally or ururltendona■ y on or or hc sitc by ulc contractor's labour shall be

Fald by hm                             l

(1lause‐ 15:Sub―colltrac● llg The cOntractor shali not subcontract thc、 vholc ofぬ c works,
eくcept where othewise prOvidcd by慟 e contact The cOntractor shall not subcOntract
a■y Part oFぬe wcr烙 ■lthout thc pnor consc」 oFthe EngIIlecr tt such cottcnt shaЦ

nDt relicvc thc contractor■ om my llablh″ Or ObLgaton under伍 c contract2nd he sh」 1

bラ resPo“ ible for」ュeκも,deFaults and neglccヽ of my subcorltractot hls agents,

、 S(lⅣantS Or workmen as ifthesc acも ,deLults or ncglccts werc thos,ofule contractor,Is
al,nts'scr/ants or wonmcn■ c provisioILS Of置 S contract shall ttpヶ lo suCh
sitbcontractor or l山 cmployccs as ifhc or it wcrc crnP10yees ofthc contractor

Clause-16:Disputes.All dlsputc,anshg L copnection wlぬ the present contract and

wich camlot bc ,m cably settled be,ve∽  thc pa五es, , thc decisioll bf ic
slpαmtcndlng Eng■nccr oF thc ciclυ o田c″onc Fade nghcr tO aw″ dlng authority
sbali be nコロ,cOn。 1ぃive and blndmg on ali pmes to the cOntract"On au questiOns
relatLng tO the mca‐ g oF ●e specirlcations, dcsitt dr8～ ings, and mstru● |。郎,

hereLb9fore lncnioned md as to the qualiり 。f WOrFmЯ・ 日ヽP,or matcHals■ ed on thc
w(rk or as to any Othcr que,io“ ,cinirn,ュ由t nlatCr.or慟Lg whatsOever m tt way

■Shg Out。1。r rela血goぬe contract desip,dra― gs,"ecttCatloDS,eSdmates,
なsl■ c●ons, ordcrs Or thcsc cOnditiolls or other″lse cOnce― g the wOds, Or the
囃ocu饉on,OF fa■ure tO execute me sanae,whether arishg,d― g the prottss Of the
Wot Or ttei t騰 cOmple」on or abandonlncntthereo■

赫蕪:淋驚欄#瀞質」義儡掛∬
be っoIIsidered tO be colnPlet untll the cor

謂梶え:PS鵠ぽ躙翼
e盤

躙雅
mel北∬島fittT:胤 雷

xcept fOr any sutn actuauy rOalセ ed by thc

)rat Blddi

S,.di!rhlic p."curemcnr 
REgulclory Audrudry

V
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Draft 8id( inB Docuhentior lvorks uo to:.5 M

Clause -18: Financial Assistance /.A.dvance Payment.

(A) I{obilization advance is not allowed.

(B) S;ecured AdvaDce agaifft materials brought at site.

(i) Secured Advance may be permified oniy against iEperishable
' - fiaf$lals&u€ffities antie*)at€d {o be ce{rs+uhed.lutilized o.o rbe vork:aithil

a period of tLree :nonths from tbe date of issue of secured advance and
definitely not for firll qua,ltities of materials for the entire worlrcontract.
The sum payable for such mateliais on site shall not exceed 15% of tl:e-

market price of materia.ls;

(ji) Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the abov;
provisions shall be affected fiom the roonthly payments on actual
coasusrptiofl basis, but not later than Period more tha:r three mooths (evea

if unutilized).

Clause -19: Recoyery as arrears of Land ReveDue. Any sum due to tbe GoverDment

by the contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Revenue.

Clause -20: Refund of Security DePosiL{Retention Mouey. On completion of the

whole o:: the work (a work should be coflsidered as complete for the pupose of refunci

of securiry deposit to a cootractor liorn the last dale on which its final measuements tu-e

checked by a iompete[t authority, if such check is necessary other.wise Aom the last date

of rooorriing tbe f:.'ra] mcaiurumentE), the Cef,ects notice Period hs also P'qred md tle
Engineel hL certified that all defecs notified to the conEactor befole the end'of this

peiod have been corected the security deposit lodged by a contrasto! (in cash or

iecoverel irr installmeots from his bills) shall be refunded to him after the expiry ofthree

mooths Irom the date on which the work is completed'

Contrac:or Erecutiye EngitreerlProcuring Agency

Di宙siOnal

Sindh ?ubii r Procu.sm.nl S.egulatory Autho.ie-



u trNDI,R

Bid sha‖ be cvaluatcd Oin thc basis Of fOl10wing inftDrmatiOll are avallable

、vith the bid :_

Nanrc,rfwork:-

l. Bid shall be in sealed Cover.

2. llid shall be properly signed by the Contractor with Stamp.

3. lt{ame of firm, Postal address, Telephone number, Fax numbcr. e_mail
rrddress must be written.

4. Ilate mrrst be quoted in figures antl ryords.

5. l{TN and Snles Tax (Where applicahlc).

6. (lontractor should be registeretl wi r Sindh llcvenue Board in terrns of
Ilule-46(l)(iii) of SPP Ilutes, 2010 (amcndett 2014).

7. llelevant Experience ofwork (03) Three years.

8. 'l urnover at least (03) Three 1.cars.

9. I'iid Security of required anrount.

10.(londitional bid rvill not bc consitlcrcd.

ll.Bid rvill be eyaluated accortling to SpplL 20l0 (Amendcd 2013 ).

l2.Debarred Contrartors bid carrnot be acccpted.

V



NAME oF WoRK:‐ LOCAL MANUF
COUPLINC OF KSB

HOUSE. DHABEJI.

(B) Description and rate ofltems bascd (On Item rate basis)

Q● Description ofitem to be
cxecuted at site

Rate Unit

Rupees
(in Fisures) (in Words)

Job

Locar Mtg. ot lnrermediate shaj
oI KSB Pump type RDLV.600
3l0A f.om sranrless steel soli(
shaft having outer dia 6,'an(
ler)grh ll0 ic machinins io
makrng bolh side ouler d,r
I l5mm & lcngth 68.5" i/(
machining for making ouler di:
llomm & lenglh l2 l/8', i/(
nrakrn-s couplins ourer di,
l00rnm & lengrh 5 j/8. i/c
making dia E5m & tensth 20mm
i/c making lasr cotlar dia l00mm
& widlh 20mm i/c machining a1

bottom side for nrakrng
OD=llomm & length l40mm
i/c making last coupling dia
llsmm & len$h 4rmm i/c
makiDg key slor ar tasr eDd
couplinS ponio. length l49mm,
deprh 0I stor t(]mm 02Nos r/c
nraking key slol lor CLulch.
iength of Slol 200mm, depth of
iiot 8mm i/c making coupling
ronron, upper side key slor
)2Nos. Ien$h of slor l50mm &
lepth of slor 8mm i/c making
:ouplnrg poltion upper side key
ilot 02Nos. length ot key way
Jol l50mm, & deprh of slot
lmm as per instruction of E/t i/c
ixing the shaft with moror shafi

Job

obs

Local Mtg. of Shell coupting
fiom )rainJess 5teel shdtr srz€
1t/, dia & length t5,, i/c
machining for makins ouler dia
7" & length 12" & making
lnternal bore having dra 1,,
lhroughoui length 12,, i/c
machinrng. polishrng & nraking
le) $ay oi inremal dia comptete
ien$h 12", widlh of key slot
I 10", deprh of key way 0 31,,
deprh of key way 0.11,, i/c
culting in half ponion each &
equal disrance i/c maknrg 055,,
dia holc 16Nos & making thread
8mm, 08Nos. holes i/c making
counter sunk hole 1.33 dia f.om
outer of shell each 0 55,' dia
hole i/c fixins wirh iniemediare
shali as per instruction of

Job



2

v Description ofitem to be
executed ,f site

Ra te Unit

RupeesAmount
(in Fisures) (in Words)

Ob

Local Mfs of Eeanng housins
ofPump bed for KSB Pump lype
RDLV-600-830A from Cast iron
srade SG Iron 300-500 having
casring size OD=24". ID=7"
lengrh l0" i/c machining liom
out side, making Collar having
outer dia l8.ll" & widlh of
Collar 1", making other srep dia
from outside 11.78" & length
5.43" i/c making Inte.nal bore
liom inside bore dia ll42" &
length 5.07" & making srep

clearance dia 9.76" & length
1.14". making shaft hold dia
5.51" & width l" i/c polishrng
buffing ftom inside ol housing
bore .001 for bearins ourside
i/c fixing rhe housnrg ar Punrp /
Molor bcd bv the inst. OfE/I.

Job

OS

Local Mfg. oI Special type Bolt
from High Carbon high tensile
steel lmpo.ted having size
OD:1.5"& LeDgth 4",
machining from ourside making
diaoute.0.787" & len$h 3", and
machihing other step dia for
making 1.25" & length 0.5" iic
making thread l2 TPI lensth 1".
prtch ol thread 2 5mtn, depth of
thre^d I 5nrm Addendum

0.75mm & dedendum 0.75mm
i/c nraking hexagonal head at
1.25" d;a & length 1", C.oss
qeclional head sizE I 25"-
hexagonal head each length

20mm. width of head l5mm &
makin-q head treatment of case

hardenrng complete bolt as per

instruction of Engineer incharse.

Each

os,

Local Mlg. of hexagonal head

Nul spccial type irom High
Carbon high tensile sleel

Impoded having size OD=1.5 &
l-cngth 1", machining lrom ouler
dia finished size 1.25" & lenglh

%", maknrg bo.e 20mm. length

0.75" i/c making thread of Inner
hore l2TPI. Pitch of thread

2.5mm, depth ol lhread l.5mm,
Addendum 0 75mm. dedendum

0.75mm i/c making hexagonal

shape from outer at Milling nrlc

Cross seclional dia 1 25" each

hexagonalhead size 20mm widlh
oI Nut 0.75" i/c making heat

lreatment fo. case hardening
cddpletc ntrr 2s Der i.struclion
ofEneineer incharge.

l



Qty.

75卜 los

Description ofitem to
executcd at site

Local Mf8. of special lype Nut
for Molor Bed lrom S.S.
lnrponed shali ha!ins size l dia
ourer & length 1.5" i/c
,nachining lrom ouler side
making dia 1.25" & making bore
at center having ID=1", iic
.-aking v Shape American
thread at inDer bore 9 TPI Pitch
of thread 3mm, deprh of thread
l.5mm, Addendum 0.75mm,
dedendum 0 75rnm i/c making
hexaqonal shape from ouler side
at millirg M/c indexing process
each hexagonal shap€ width
20mm cross sectional head 

'ize1.25" width of hexagonal head

I 25' & each corner chamfered

at 60", i/c making cas€ hardening

be

Rupees

as Der rnslrucrion ofE/ inc
Local Mfg. ofSpecial lype Allen
Bolt for Shell couplnrg from

Stainless sleel Shafi lmported
size lengh l" & outer dia 1.5",

rnachinins fron ouler side lor
making ourer dra 1.25" & length
L: lor Ellen head making i/
machining for thread making
ourer dia % &len$h 2.5" i/c
machining for making lhread 1.5

TPI at /,' & length of lhread

2 5', pilch ol lhread 2mnr, depth

oi thread lmm. Addendum
0 5mm dedendum 0.5mnr i/c
making hexagonal shape of Ellen

head inside by drop lorging afier
oaking red hot a1 Ellcn head as

Local lvlfg olStud oiMoror Bed
tight fit special iype lrom
slainless steel Imported Shaft
from length ofshafl 4" & dia of
shafi 1.5", machinins from outer
side making l'lnished size
OD=l 25" & lengrh 4" i/c
making thread 9 TPI Amedcan
thread lenglh of rhread 35mm,
pnch of thread 3mm, depth of
thread 1.5mm Addendum
0 75mm. dedendum 0 75mm
making orher side th.ead 9 TPI.
Lengft of thread ionnn pilch of
thread 3mm, depth of thread
1 5mm, addendun 0.75mm,
dedendum 0.75mm Balan.e
center ponion of slud plain
lenglh of plain portion 3omm i/c
making case hardening complete
stud as per rnsr. ofE/ inchar

Each

er instruction olE/inch

‐ｔｅｍ
ｍ

Rate Unit

′
０

7 175\os

I

I

I

Each

8 75ヽ os Each



Description oIi(em to be
€xecuted at site

Ratc U nit

Rupees
(in Fisures) (ir Words)

0

S

Supply of different
M.S. Washer.

slzes of
Kg.

Ob

Loading, UnJoading &
transpo(ation charges from
Dhabe.ji to Karachi sile
area & back Karachi to
Dhabeii Pump House.

Job

Total: Rs:

Resident Ensineer

I /we hercby luoted Rs. (Rupees

Only)

execution ofr bove work and I / We hereby undertaking accepl

all clauses of SPPR-2o10 and comply the Rules ofKw&SB.

Srgnalure of Contracio.
With name olfirm & Seal

Address

Contact #


